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Individuals in business and in 
dustry and the professions and 
lias gained national recognition 
for its outstanding program. 

Ashcr explains that Republi 
Associates in no sense con-

Torrance Grads 
Awarded Grants 
For Schooling

Two Torrance High gradu-
ran Associates in no sense eon- ' ««.have been awarded schol- 
flicts with existing Republican ars «,» to California Western 
organizations and that most | University. I he two are R.ch- 
members are active in other | 
clubs as well. Republican As

Gains
and

Brains

H Fisher, son of Mr. and 
K. Fisher, 2359 

d Tonv J Ma. . , ... v . .,, ociates have a program aimed Mancopa I'l , and lo ny J M.i- 
,1 presenting the Republican < v <> r . *°n °/, "»  Anthony Ma- 
.._,.. ,J ,.JL.,i. «r .V-  m. var, 369 14th St.. ban Podro.
il
party to segments of the com 
munity w h i c h ate not now- 
being touched.

Reservations for Thursday's 
luncheon may be made by call 
ing either PR 8-4226 or FR 1- 
5521. Anyone interested in the 
meeting is urged to attend.

FOR CLASSIFIED RESULTS 

CALL FA 8-4000

ar.
Fisher will major in mathe 

matics in the College of Arts 
and Sciences. Mavar has not 
chosen a major. Both were fc- 
tive in student affairs at the 
local high school.

Too much bravery in man 
makes a bully, but not 
enough a coward. Too much 
thrift makes a contemptibly 
mean man; not enough makes 
a foolish spendthrift. Too 
much speech in a man makes 
a bore; not enough a dullard. 
Too much hope makes a 
spectacular gambler: n o t 
enough a hermit and a man- 
hater. A delicate balance of 
many qualities make an hon 
orable man.

. . . Pennies
(Continued From Page I) 

mind after 1 have been on a 
f>.w more rides."

Gary MIIUMIIN fl. IT) 1 1 IMilth 
SI

"i like 111 
people at t h 
carnival. The 
are always 
lot of fun t 
meet. I

Playground 
Activities 
Are Varied

Council

The American Cancer So 
ciety says 170,000 Americans 
will be saved from cancer this 
year.

Mrs. Hazel Ward, 1625 
Beech Ave., has returned 
from a two months vacation 
with relatives and friends in 
Fbrsythe, Montana.

But still the most fun is meet 
ing the carnival people."

Playground activities at the 
223rd Sireel School will con 
tinue through Aug. 20. Two 
recreation leaders are at the 

,,, 10 ,' )c I playground during open hours o see UHicko|, 0 S111HM. VJS(1 t | le 'p| a y in two 
before I leave.  _ Activities are especial- 
?!iL ",t° r 'I1! '>' designed for children six to 

12. but teenage events are also 
scheduled.

Con!Inned from page 1 
mended (I) the formation of 
specific goals for the type of 
city and community we aspire 

'lo. (2) Xoning controls that 
i would guarantee the reserva 
tion of space and guidance of 
the land still available into a 
desirable land pattern and C!) 
industrial xoning that is de 
veloped to spell out the stand 
ards rather than the restric 
tive specifications."

ride, like my 
tho flying coaster "THIS program should set 

the standards by which any 
One of (lie main features of manufacturer could determine

the activities is a recreational

Ar Training Camp
Rill Willett, son of Judge 

and Mrs. O. B. Willett ha

whether the processes which
reading library for children
under the direction of Mrs.
Dick Larson. Other activities 

.... , include story telling, crafts,
returned from the Red Cross | folk dancing, movies, and spe- j approved by the Planning 
Training Camp at Camp i cial tournaments. Commission,'also will be

lie used would be acceptable 
to any given area"

Nine other requests for /.one 
changes and variances, already

Scaly near Crestline. Rill was 
a delegate from South High 
school.

The school PTA provides suited at the meeting Tuesday
treats from time
the children at the playground. 8 o'clock.

for ' evening scheduled to start at

BANANAS

Food Giant Trims Produce Prices!
Rut never quality
Thert't Bottling mor« 
retrying them a pltc« »f 
frtih fruit OH a warm 
day. It always looki e»*J, 
smells summery and 
tastes just right. Your 
Food Giant Market has 
cartfi'lly selected and 
pamptrtd *ach tlt«« »f 
fruit ye* k»y In t«r 
Product Dtpcrtmoiit, 
 iswrlng yov porftctlon. 
Enjoy fresh fruit ovoryday, 
thanks to Food Giant's 
ntw everyday Uw price 
policy ... and look for 
other unannounced specials 
everyday thre«aho»t your 
favorite Food Giant Market

GAROCN FRESH, CRISP, TENDER, EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

LARGE 
HEAD

RED, FIRM, JUCINO. EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

TOMATOES
CRISf, CRUNCH?. TASTY. EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

CARROTS 9

TANAY, XISTY, SALAD FIRFICT, EV; I DAY LOW PRICE
KAOISIIKS OR 
GREEN ONIONS LARGE 

BUNCH

5£

LARGE FRE$H GRADE "AA" BEECH-NUT STRAINED

FOOD

MINUTE MAID

FROZEN 
LEMONADE

KG.
SIZI 

JARS
AuorfvdJ 
VortottM

5

 OIOIN RANCH, wklM or ** «», (U«>iw MM Loaf

BREAD
C4H, p«r* COM for rho» "mott In yew month" flavor

SUGAR
ALL MAJOR HANDS, oxcopt Tuba., S<M«M t Moch« Java, Mb. Can

COFFEE
Dollclow ekocolato or vcwUla flavort nalioi dieting fun, Quorti

PLAN SUPPLEMENT
RICH'S, hat lhar oM-fojhlonod, homo-mad* flavor and toituro, 10-ot. c

WHIP TOPPING

Delicious, Eastern Grain Fed

Large Rib or Sirloin
SWIFT PREM 
LUNCH MEAT

Prk« InchidM Sc Off Label

COCOA COtA 
612-01. T)A. 

Clm 1 L<£

OLD DUTCH 
CtEANSER

INCLUDES 3e Off IAB«.

2 d^- 29<t

SWEETHEART Ic SALE 
TOILET SOAP

4 BR;* 34*
SWEETHEART Ic SALE 

TOILET SOAP4 r 49*

NEWS POWDERED 
DETERGENT

sir 49*
NESCAFE INSTANT 

COFFEE

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED, SERVE WITH BACON

SELECTED SLICED FRESH

49 Ib
USP.A. NO, t SKLICTID MIOH PROTIIN DILICIOUS s+f+t

(FRESH BEEF HEARTS or TONGUES.. 39n,
 IIICIOUS IAKKO OH IRAISID r» O 4

FRESH OXTAILS 29k
CIRTI-mHH HIAT AND IAT 14-M. Pl«ki«« A f\*

BREADED FISHSTICKS 49*
CI1TI-MISH HIAT AND IAT 7-N. P«Ji«f* f\f\i

FRIED SCALLOPS 39*

In HAWTHORNI In MANHATTAN BEACH In NO TORRANCE
423 2400 4848 

i, Howthprn* Mv4. S«*wlv«do Blvd. W. 190H< St.
«rt AI«M

GRAND TASTB TINDSR. JUICY 1-pound Poekoq*

SKINLESS FRANKS
3 GIANT SALE DAYS
MON. thru WED., 
JULY 24, 25, 26

49

In TORRANCt
3731 

Pacific Coait Hwy.

A.N'OTIII'lll SHOW . . . The Wood 1'TA scries of summer 
shows will continue this week with an appearance of 
Wiilkcr Kdniisloii of (he Little Kuscnls TV show. Kdmlstnn 
will bring his puppet friends along for the two shows 
which will he at 1 and 1:45 p.m. next Wednesday In 
the Worn! Cafctorlum. Tickets will be sold at the door.

Obituaries
PERCY FISK McMACKIN

Funeral services for Percy
F. McMackin, 71, of 1136 Iloff-
man St., Long Beach, were
icld Wednesday afternoon at
.he Stone and Myers Chapel.

. . . Greece
(Continued From Page 1)

fit of the entire nation."
And then he expressed a

philosophy heard ottcn in un
derdeveloped countries.

"What is the use of liberty
if you don't have a bunk ac
count?

The Rev. Mr. Morgan Gates of-     «
ficiated. NOT APATHETIC

Mr. McMackin had lived in "Our people are not apathe-
the area for 51 years. He died ic, they aren't relaxing or
at a local hospital last Sunday, practicing metaphysics praying 

Surviving are a daughter, in the sun. They want to work
Virginia L. McUouglal, Jr.; a
jrother, L. V. McMackin; a s s-

and they want the tools to
work with. You in the United

ler, Ethel liohleim, and one States can expect to have a
grandchild. small percentage of unemploy-

Private cremation will be at
Pacific Crest Cemetery.

  * *
ELLA UEAM

Funeral services for Klla 
Ream, 80, 201 Vista Del Mar, 
will be held in Hamilton, Mo, 
Stone and Myers were in 
charge of local arrangements. 

Mrs. Ream, who had lived in 
the area for 18 years, died 
Monday in a local hospital. 

She is survived by three 
daughters, Mrs. Dorothy Sewle, 
Mrs. Mildred Mills, and Mrs. 
Katherine Marty; one brother, 
Elmer Ream; nine grandchil 
dren and 1 1 great-grandchil 
dren.

»   *
HATTIE B. WHITE

Funeral services for Hattie
B. White, 71, of 22733 S, Main
St., were held at the Stone
and Myers Chapel at 1 p.m.
last Wednesday. The Rev. Mr.
E. L. Vaughn officiated. Mrs.
White died July 16 after liv
ing in the area for more than
24 years.

Survivors include nine sons,
Jess, Floyd, Howard J., Claude
E., Albert, Homer, Walter, and
Donald D.; a daughter, Jean-
etta Costner; 50 grandchildren
and 15 great-grandchildren.

Interment was at Roosevelt
Memorial Park.

* * *
MICHAEL O'LBARV CONREY

Funeral services for Michael 
O'Leary Conrey, 11, of 1033 
W. Jay St., were held yester 
day at the Halverson-Leavell 
Chapel. Chaplain John Penner 
was the officiant. 

Surviving are the parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Howse; 
three brothers, Joseph, Ter- 
rence, and David; and a sister, 
Rose Marie. 

Interment was at Roosevelt
P-it-L-
I dl K,

WILLIAM C. WILLIAMS
Funeral services for William 

C. Williams, 56, of 246 Via 
Los Miradores, were held Wed- 
esday at the Chapel of the 

Chimes in Inglewood Park 
Cemetery. The Rev. Mr. 11. 
Maxwell Walton officiated. Mr.
Williams, a native of Texas,
luu' lived in Torrance for the
just seven years.

Survivors include the widow,
Virginia; a son, William, of
New York; five sisters, and
two brothers.

iilerment was in Inglewood
Park Cemetery.

... ____ . __ .... ___... .__ ___
Established Jan. 1, 1914

(Eon ante fttiaU)
NUwoer of

fntional Editorial Allocution
C* it. Newnpaper Publisher* Ann. 
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Publication office and plant, 1(19
Qramercy Ave., Torranc*, Calif. 

Published Seml-weekly, Thun.
1.W and Sunday by King Wililami

c iin nutter Jj>ui.iry 30, 1914, at
POM Office, Ton. nice, California, 
under ict °f M.'rch 3, 18V».

ed. Yours is a rich country
that can afford to make loans
to help develop other friendly
countries." 

He recalled Greece's "Treaty 
of Association" with the Euro 
pean Common Market, signed 
only four months ago and hail, 
ed it as a step in the right di 
rection, giving his country a 
hope that it might one day be 
come a full member, with all 
the benefits of the rapidly ex 
panding ECM. 

Greece is ruled by a consti 
tutional monarchy under a 
constitution adopted in 191 1. 
and since amended several 
times. The executive power ir
vested in King Paul 1 and is
exercised by his appointed
ministers. Legislative powers
are left to a parliament com
posed of 300 representatives
elected proportionately for
four-year terms.

*   *
POPULARTIY GROWS

Growing in popularity as a
tourist attraction, Athens and
nearby islands seem to be en-
joying a prosperity not shared
by the rural areas of the pen
insula, an area no larger than
the State of Illinois. Popularity
o this historic section of the
world to tourists was expected
to be enhanced by the visit of
Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy.

Greek scholars have a store
house of interest in Athens 
but the average foreign visitor 
seems to center his attention 
on the magnificent ruins of 
tlie Acropolis. More recently 
the famous ruins have become 
a night, attraction with "The 
Sound and Light" production 
when audiences may traverse 
ancient pathways to the Pnyx 
where from their seats the^ 
are entertained by varyinB 
plays of light on the Sacred 
Rock while listening to record
ed historic texts and music in
magnificent sound.

Youth Group 
Touring in 
Mexico Now

Harry Sippel, 2914 Ohrado,
is now on tour in Mexico and
will return on July 30. The
Christian Churches of South
ern California have sponsored
a high school workcamp and
caravan to t h e Mountain of
.iHhl farm in Pabellon, near

Aguascalicntes, Mexico.
During their IH-day stay the

youth will paint aiid repair
Holdings, complete an outdoor
athletic urea, and give assist 
ance to the work of the mis
sionary at the farm.

The tour will continue by
train to the mission at San
Luis Potosi, then lo Mexico
City for four days and to Gua
dalajara, 'where they will re
turn to Los Angeles by air.

hi addition to working al llui
Kmo Wllll ||liJ1Ip Ul QIJ nn w ' P(t!l1 ''"'"I "I"! paying lor Ihi-'ir food
><g u L. Bundy  Miin.igmii t-im,, iillil niiiin while (hen 1 . 1 '   '[»SCSI'S''???;.?1'' '"   '' Hh sti ' m)i vimih '" ''* A IL"
Superior Coun, uo« Any^iei 
County. Adludicdled Dint, No.
-MS470, M^reh 30, 19" 
iUHSCRIPTION RATtSl By Car.
r er, 60o a month. Mall a'jhicnp. 
Hone »».6O a yiar. Circulation of 
f ct FA 8 40nn

nusical inslnmicul , hlim'.rM
and clothing for the people i 
the mission. Sippel will be
available lo cnmmnnitv groups
HMIIIt 111 ,..,!;..  


